Exchange Student Registration Guidelines
How registration works





You will select the courses you’d like to enroll in and add them to your registration worksheet in
your Webstac account as your first or second choice
The exchange coordinator will review your selections before the registration date (registration
takes place in April for student studying at WashU in the fall and in November for students
studying in the Spring). It is likely you will get most of your first and some of your second choice
classes as long as your meet the prerequisite requirements.
It is important that you review the prerequisites and make sure you are eligible to enroll in the
courses you’ve selected. If you add courses to your registration worksheet for which you have
not taken an equivalent perquisite for, you will not be enrolled in the course.
o How to view prerequisites:
 When viewing a course description at course.wustl.edu, you will click on ‘details’
under the course title.



Then the course details will appear and if there are prerequisite courses or
other prerequisite requirements, they will be listed at the end of the course
description.



Once you’ve been registered in your courses, you will receive an e-mail from the exchange
coordinator notifying you that you can access your final schedule via your WebStac account

Adding courses to your registration worksheet





Select no more than 18 credits as your first choice classes
You can select as many classes as you’d like and list them in as second choices
Classes that have course number beginning with 5, 6 or 7 are graduate level courses, of which
you are unable to register for (unless you are an ESCP student)
If you are trying to add a course to your registration worksheet and you are receiving a message
like the one below, it simply means there the lecture (section) you are trying to add also has a
mandatory lab/discussion (subsection) portion of the class. You need to register for both. Once
select the lecture, it will take you to another page where you can select a subsection.

Other requirements/considerations





All J-1 students must be enrolled in at least 12 credits to maintain their immigration status. If
you are no enrolled in 12 credits, you are not eligible to remain in the US
There is a 10-day drop add/period during which time you can attend all the courses for which
you’re registered for and decide if you would like to drop any. Additionally, you can add courses
during that time as well, if there are still seats available in the class.
If you are on a waitlist for a course, the only way you will get into a course is if someone drops it
and you are added off the top of the waitlist. You may not register for one section and attend a
different one. You will not be enrolled at the end of drop/add in any other way

